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Chapel Attractions 
Many and Var~ed 
M,onmouth, Ore., February 4, 1924 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, February 7-Lecture 
by Albert Bustnell Hart. 
No.9 
I Club Seeks For More 
Beautiful Monmouth 
Monday-President Landers made Friday, February 8-Motion Pie- An important factor for making 
.a s.iong appeal to the students ask- ture, "Main Street." M-0nmouth an attractive and whole-
ing them to do right and take the some environment for the Normal Saturday, February 9-Formal 
right attitude while here in school,, School is the Civic Club, an organiza-party. 
and for tha.t matter, all the time. He tion of women numbering about forty 
also asked that the students be pres- at the present time. Its membership 
ent at chapel, and we are quite sure! • is representative of the community, 
that if the students who do not at- Lde Story Synopsis including three women of the faculty, 
tend ehapel knew what they were• 
1 
wives of six members, and wives of 
m1ssmg, and how much real good, I Qf R } s • busioess and professional men, farm-
and also enjoyment .comes from go-· Ufa UpefV1S0f ers and mechanics. Membership is 
ing, they would all come. Our Pres-I open to any woman interested in the 
ident has done so very much for ·us,\ ~ ~arm down _in Randolph County, beautification and improvement of 
can't we repay him just the least lit- ! Illmois, and a httle red schoolhouse Monmouth. Meeting" are held 
tie bit by doing as he wishes us , to I nearb~ occupied a good deal of the I monthly, usually at the High School, 
do? Let's all come to chapel after I attention of W. G. Beattie during the, with an occasional social meeting at 
this. fi~st t~elve years of his life. Then \I the home of a member. The achieve-
The remainder of the chapel hour :"'ith his parents he moved to a farm ments of its first year are typical of 
was given over to a lecture on the m McPherson county, Kansas, where the work the club undertakes: Co-
Bok Peace Plan, delivered by Mr. t~e activities of ~gricul~ural life kept 11 operation with the Commercial Club 
Bowling. The lecture was very in- him busy. Durmg wmter months in installing and maintaining an at-
teresting and we are all looking for- the rural school again played an im~ tractive booth at the exhibit fostered 
ward to the chapel day when we shall portant part in his life. After a few by the School of Commerce of the Or-
hear more of this peace plan from years the family again moved west- egon Agricultral College; the munici-
Mr. Bowling and other members of wa:rd and settled in Oregon City, Or- pal Christmas tree and community 
the faculty. egon. sing, clean-up week, up-keep of the 
"Were you at Chapel Wednesday? ~r: B~attie had h!s high school public square during the summer 
If not you certainly missed a won- trammg m Or~gon City and taught , months; reception to the high school 
derful lecture." "Wasn't he a grand rural schools m Clackamas county. teache1s· public lecture by Professor 
speaker?" "I could listen to him In those days the teachers' institute Arthur L. Peck of the landscape de-
all day." These are the remarks was held for_ a session of two weeks partment of the 0. A. C. and gener-
heard about school since the chapel or more ~urmg t~e ~umm~r months. al propoganda creating public senti-
hour on Wednesday, when Dr. Albert Among his first mstitute mstructors I ment for civic improvement. Plans 
Edward Winship delivered his lecture were the late President Ackerman for the coming year include uniform 
on The Educational Vision. and Mr. D. A. Grout, now superin- tree planting, steps to secure the pub-
tendent of Portland schools. lie square for a permanent city com-
Dr. Winship is well known as an s· d t· f h u · mce gra ua 10n rom t e mver- mons, continued warfare on weeds 
educator, author and lecturer. He · f o M · ,. sity o regon, r. Beattie has been and unsightly parking strips and 
gives those present a wonderful re- tl · Ed · 1 k · constan y m ucatmna wor m other unsightly objects, encourage-
view of the new things which have o d Al k H h d regon an as a. e as serve ment of neat and attractive yards, 
come Into being in the past few h b th · I t d as teac er o m e emen ary an homes, and places of business, as well 
years. He told of the new discover- h' h h I h" h h l · · 1g sc oo s, as 1g sc oo prmc1- as several other projects in addition 
ies made by the scientists of today, l · · d · d pa , city supennten ent, supennten • to activities previously fostered. 
as well as the other new things which f · d · l h l d f ent o m ustna sc oo s, an was or The club has adopted the .following 
are continually occurring. He said 1 · · t d t f severa years · superm en en o Community Creed through the cour-
we are living in waves, and told how ,. 1 f s th Al k sc .. oo s o ou eastern as a un- tesy of the Ellison-White lyceum bu-
this wave was advancing so rapidly, der the United States Bureau of Ed-I reau: · 
and in order to become good teach- t· 
uca ion. OUR COMMUNITY CREED ers we must keep up with the swift 
progress of the times, and be able to Students of the Normal school can We believe in our community. 
meet any emergency at any time. co-operate materially in the efforts We believe in its Past-in the men 
He told us not to be content to mere- of the Civic Club, ~xplained elsewhere and women who have lived before us, 
ly squirm around in the dust, like in this issue, by exercising care at whose toil made the land productive, 
the snake, but to soar higher and all times in the disposal of waste pa- whose foresight founded our schools, 
higher as the bird does. pers on the streets, respect for the whose devotion builded our churches. 
Dr. Winship gave a lecture in a 
language any one could understand, 
yet back of it we could feel the pro-
found knowledge he possesses. His 
lecture was so well liked that he was 
encored. 
Friday the chapel hour was de-
voted to hearing orations, given by 
some of the students. The winner 
of this contest will represent O. N. S. 
in the big Oratorical Contest to be 
held in McMinnville. All of the ora-
tions were very good, and the girls 
certainly deserve a lot of credit for 
their efforts, for all of the orations 
showed that much time had been 
spent on them. The names of the 
girls and the subjects of their ora-
yards i;tnd gardens of citizens, . and by 
encouraging the children under their 
charge in all matters of civic pride. 
Mrs. J. W. Beal and Marjory Fir-
chair were guests of Miss Ruth Beal 
last Friday . 
tions are as follows: 
The Aristocracy of Brains-Verna 
Cooley 
A Century of Leisure--Josephine 
Townsend 
Is it Better to Live or to Die for one's 
Country-Mrs. Vivian Gray 
Flying Sparks-Francis Blake 
A Challenge to Youth-Mary Dippert 
Modern Crusaders-Maurine Brown 
The decision as yet is not known. 
We believe in its Present-in the 
men and children about us. We be-
lieve that there is nothing for the 
good of our town which working to-
gether we can not accomplish. 
We believe in its Future-in the 
men and women who will come after 
us. We believe that out of our hopes 
and labors now will grow a Commun-
ity, democratic, prosperous and 
strong, an honor to our State and to 
our Nation. 
Alice Aldrich when going to register 
at U. of O. 
Senior-"Did you ever take Chloro-
form?" 
Alice A.-"No, who teaches it?" 
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Stop! Look! Listen! 
0. N. S. Breeze subscriptions will 
be sold again next week at the min-
imum price of twenty five cents. 
Everybody 'subscribe, and help 
support our school paper. Lets put 
our school on the same basis as 
other State schools. 
BE A BOOSTER! 
Subscribe for the BREEZE. 
........... -
Senior Cottage Glimpses 
A is for Helen Aubert we say . 
The first one to rise at the peep of 
the , day. 
B is for Bunnie, so little and trim 
We all like her because she is slim. 
C is for Cummings who lives in Cor-
vallis 
With true love in her heart she nev-
er holds malice. 
D is for Dorothy a scholar she'll 
make 
If more art she could possibly take. 
E is for Enquest and Enid, you're 
Right 
Y ou'II find them working all hours 
of the night. 
F is for Francises, the wee little 
mites 
Nevertheless don"t monkey with 
spite 
G is for goodness we hope to acquire 
For great things our hearts do aspire. 
H is for Harriet, our president you 
see 
V is for Van Housen who sings all 
the time 
Tho she always· retires at a quarter 
of nine. 
W is for Wold and now we will quit 
• Believe for the cottage we've made 
quite a hit. 
Naomi Wallace spent the week 
end at her home in Sweet Home. 
The decoration conunittee was quite 
busy Tuesday afternoon decorating 
room 13 for a surprise to the girls 
when they returned from practicing 
teaching. 
The Monmouth Civic Club was en-
tertained by Miss Taylor in the Cot-
tage living room Friday afternoon. 
After the program the girls assisted 
Miss Taylor with serving light re-
freshments. -·-"Just Look at This" 
T is for teachers we all hope to be, 
E for ever preparing you see, 
T, another, for our tasks ,well done. 
H is for hearts being lost one by one, f 
E for energy we all possess, 
R is for rules which bring success. 
0 is for Oscar who comes to play, 
W is wishing you all good day. 
Say! "Three cheers for the'Drag Inn" 
Dormitory News 
Miss Lillian Leonard was taken to 
the Salem Hospital last Wednesday 
to be operated on for appendicitis. 
Miss Flossie Belle Knight is con-
fined to her room with a severe at-
tack of tonsilitis. 
Miss Jessie Clark went to Port-
land on Wednesday evening. 
Doctor Winship, President and Mrs. 
Landers were guests at the Dormitory 
for luncheon Wednesday. 
Cora M,cCrae and Mildred Hoyt 
went to CorvaTiis last week end for 
the Junior Prom. 
And she is a good one, just take it Miss Fannie Evans spent the week 
from me.. end at the home of her parents in 
I is for Ida and her last name is Chase McMinnville. 
It's funny her roommate should be We are rejoicing this week that 
Clara Case. there are no cases of measles in our 
J is for Johnson, so good and so true Dormitory. 
When tried, you'll find her always All girls know how hard is is to do 
true blue. ones' bobbed hair nnon curlers hefore 
K is for kindness of which we have retiring. Ask Marguerite Loretz 
plenty how it feels to wake up in the morn-
Our ages all range from eighteen to ing and find you have, in your sleep, 
twenty. undone all the labor of the night be-
L is for the Lily, Lena, and Leona of fore. 
our house Miss Paula George from Portla'hd, 
Most of their troubles are over a mouse . thas just come to make her home at 
Mis for Marion who lives in room four ' the Dormatory. 
To know her, is to love her but more. 
N is for Naomi, her worst fault is to 
borrow 
But she always returns it on the 
morrow. 
-·-A note received by Miss Chandler 
last term. (This was when Christine 
took basket-ball) 
Miss Chandler: 
0 is for ours, denoting possession You must stop teach my Chris-
Come to the cottage and see our tine fisical torture, she needs yet 
.Procession. I readin and figgers mit sums more as 
P is for Precia, with credit due "gym" that, if I want her to do jumpin I kin 
All of her smiles are "specially for make her jump. 
him" I Mrs. Johns. 
Q is for quiet, we are after _ten Gladys Snyder-Did you hear about 
No~e of us here are bothered with men.' the fright I had at dance? 
R 1s for Ruth, your money she asks Celena Tremayne--N b t d 't 
ur II d · h f d . h" o, u you on 
" e a a mire er or omg t 18 j need to tell m·e ab t ·t I h" task. ou 1 , :saw 1m. 
S is for snores you hear every night Mr. Dodds, standing in the hall 
Over who does it, we never do fight. scratching his head. 
T is for Taylor who. mothers us all : Mr. Gentle-- If you can't catch him 
To aid us and help us whenever we call I there run him out in the open. 
NORMAL BOOK STORE 
The Best of Everything 
for 
Students 
P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
Try Fetzer's Waffles 
The are delicious 
Our Hot Chocolate 
is the best 
Go to ARNOLD'S Grocery 
store for 
All Kinds of Groceries 
and Save Money 
Don't forget our delicious 
CHICKEN 
DINNER 
At Fetzers Restaurant 
The Monmouth Market 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
,v e have a fresh line of Mayonaise 
and Thousand Island salad dressing-. 
Also Sweet, Mixed and Dill pickles.. 
Green and Ripe Olives 
Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
New Fancy Laces 
VALENTINES 
Get them 
At the Variety Store 
Remove the Cause 
SMILO 








U is for union, best under the sun I Mr. Root's idea of a fast man is one 
Thompson and Smith are surely that who can turn out the light and get 
Stationery & Confectionery 
one. into bed before the room gets dark. 
The Sip of the Rose 
Oar Goou are P'relh Every Da1 
Try oar Dou1bnat1 and Rolla 
'We take orclen for Cakee 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
A Home Away · 
From Home 
All Kinds of Groceries 
"Once try, Always buy'' . 
of 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
If you want it 
We Have · It 
this . ARNOLD'S 
j Grocery and Confectionery 
OUR GLASSES-
#JI that ~ A1J that, 
c4a~ ~ ~ 
MoRRls OP'J.'ICk ul ~,,,~ 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
BVBRY DAY 
DALl'..A.S OREGON 
Our Rural Department teaching in one of the five rural thinks. 
The rural school still suffers from schools, Elkins, Eola, Mountain View, Since the aim of education is to 
the traditional attitude of people Oak Point and Rickreall, which are prepare for service, each subject in 
from all walks of life. Even the training centers for the Normal. the curriculum should function to-
farmer himself has been wont to look This enables every student to demon- I ward that end and the children should 
upon the town or city school as be- strate, by means of his own observa- 1 be .taught to understand the why of 
ing upon a higher plane than the tion and experience, what rural teach- I each subject so they will feel that 
schools of the country. A majority ing is and to realize what is the rela- 1 their efforts in that line have a direct 
of students who enter preparatory l:ion of the teacher and school to the i bearing on their lives and so take the 
work for teaching do so with the i-est of the community. These train- ' proper attitude toward the subject 
hope that they will teach in urban ing centers are in charge of trained in hand. 
schools. teachers of rural experience who are I Geography in the hands of a well 
Tradition indicates that it is per- competant to guide the students in : prepared teacher and one filled with 
fectly proper to teach in a city school forming habits of teaching and school a desire to open eyes that see not 
while it is doubtful form to announce management that are most productive and ears that hear not can do much 
that one is preparing to take charge in the education of the children and toward arousing her pupils to vision 
of a rural school. Yet, more than in making the school an institution J themselves as a part of the busy-, 
half of the teachers of the United of service in the development and up- • helping throng. 
States are working in rural schools building of the community. I The geography department of the 
and considerably more than half of We are looking forward to the day Oregon Normal School is now in its 
the teaching positions in Oregon are when it will be possible to add a · infancy but it has the adva ntage of 
in country communities. practical course in rural supervision a good heridity and as for its environ-
Recognizing this fact, the Rural for mature students who have had ment that cannot be surpassed. 
Department of the Oregon Normal experience in the rural field. We be- Chief among its illustrious ancestors 
has sought to broaden the view of its lieve that such a course would · be ! are Thomas Gentle, L. P. Gilmore, 
students, to lead them to build for valuable in producing leaders in I and Homer Dodds. This infant de-
themselv-es a knowledge of conditions rural school progress in the state. j partment is alert and desirous of 
and institutions of rural life, and to W. G. Beattie. : keeping apace with t he demands of 
break down tradition that places the - • - I the times. It will take an intelli-
boys and girls of the country districts Geography Department ~ence _test eve:Y _so often to obt~in 
on a lower plane than the children Geography teaching in olden days ~ts ratmg ~nd 1t 1s !o be hoped that 
of the city. The school is the one ru- dealt with the memorizing of facts its I. Q. w_1ll be satis~actor y. . 
ral institution in which every parent and the location of places without There will be a shght change m 
and every taxpayer has a personal references to reasons and 80 was a the course for next term. The meth-
interest. It is the most available memory exercise rather than a stim- od courses will deal wit h the how in 
center in nearly all neighborhoods ulus to the reasoning power. t heir particular divisions. 
and should be recognized by teachers Modern treatment tends to break Pauline Bond, Mildred Lovitt and 
and patrons as the best factor in the away from the text book assignment Ann Wilson drove to Por tland last 
enlivening and upbuilding of the com- and recitation which were all too , week to hear Jascha Heifetz. , 
munity. The courses in rural home- deadening and to arouse in the minds I Mr. and Mrs. Schutte and Miss Ha-
making, agriculture and rural prob- of the children a vital interest in the zel Hickethier spent Sunday with 
]ems take cognizance of these facts throbbing world. The aim from the Mr s. J. E . Yoakum. 
and endeavor to give a vision of pos- primary grades on is to open the Misses LaVelle Wood and Lois 
sibilities of service in the country eyes of the children to the fact that Criswell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
school and community that place this they live in a wonderful palace of a Mrs. Robert Criswell at Oregon City. 
work upon as high a plane as that of ( million rooms, some of whose doors Inst ructor (in Science)- "How many 
any profession. have been opened for the benefit of kinds of force are there?" 
Then each student is required to mankind while others remain sealed Student- "Three, mental force, 




§ § s ~ § 
I ''Did you see the new slippers?'' I 
I "No, Gertrude, where are they? i 
~ "At Millers', Helen, they have several pretty new Spring § 
~ styles." ~ 
!§ "When did they come in?" ~ 
i=;=- "Oh, just this week, I understand. They have the new l==-
light g,ray, the bobolink, the Jack Rabbit, and some new 
= shades of brown. Some of them have the apron front, § I some have one or two straps, and some have the new lat- I== 
= tice front." 
i==s= ::::.: :::t~~\~;:: :.. I __ ===-
- "I believe I will go down this evening and see them, for I 
= need a new pair." = 
i i 
iii H.''' 1 D'D'~ § I ~~ ~ I Monmouth. . CoodGood&. L Oregon I 
e a 
~ § 
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